
SBC Meeting Minutes 4/5/21 @ 2pm via Zoom 

Attendees: Doug Stansbury (DS), LeVar Ridgeway (LR), Kim Mackowski (KM), Rick Frieseke (RF), Jason 
Bucciarelli (JB), Emily Begel (EB), Beth Jacobs (BJ) 

1. Call to Order @ 2:02pm 

2. Treasurer’s Report by Rick Frieseke 
-$69,373 in SBC accounts 
-Three checks written since last meeting 

3. Athletic Director’s Report by LeVar Ridgeway 
-Fall Alternate sports are underway; Official Spring sports to begin in a couple weeks 
-Football and soccer allowing 4 fans to attend per athlete; no admittance fees right now 
-Other sports (softball, tennis, etc.) also allowing spectators 

4. School Needs by LeVar Ridgeway 
-Track & Field may need new singlets; Baseball co-op will need jerseys 
-Gymnastics, girls basketball, both XC teams and possibly football needing new uniforms next 
school year 
-Softball diamond needs some maintenance; President Stansbury a frequent softball attendee 
-LR would like to add an “Outdoor sports” team accomplishment area by the current D2D 
recognition wall 

5. Membership Report by Jason Bucciarelli 
-Added a new membership since our last meeting; total around 62 right now 

6. Spirit Wear Update by Rachel Dickman 
-Rachel Dickman was unavailable to meet so no news at this time 

7. Website & Facebook Update by Rachel Dickman 
- Rachel Dickman was unavailable to meet so no news at this time 

8. Golf Outing Update 
-Emily Begel working on getting documents lined up; focusing on the sponsor and donor list 
-LR to contact Brown Deer golf professional to work out the event details so the on-line registration 
site can be finalized and then activated 
-Once registration site is active emails will go out to the families of student-athletes and an Infinite 
Campus blast will be sent 

9. New Business 
-Carol Gosse is unable to help with any further SBC business 
-2021 Arts & Crafts Fair still uncertain due to current pandemic issues 

10. Next Meeting 
-Monday, May 3, 2021 at 2pm via Zoom 
-LeVar Ridgeway to send out Zoom link 

11. Meeting adjourned at 2:21pm 
-RF made motion, JB seconded


